Date: w/e 9th September 2016

Dear Parents
Welcome Back

Ski Trip

Once again the summer
holidays seem to have passed
by very quickly and hopefully we return to
school refreshed and ready for the challenges
of the year ahead.

On Thursday 15th September at 5pm in the
Small Hall there will be a meeting for parents
of children attending the ski trip. Clothing
information will be given as well as an
opportunity to purchase some items.

As we begin a new school year we reflect on
our school motto:

Lost Property

“We shine bright on our own
but we shine brighter together.”
We recognise the individuality of all our members and the importance of our school
community as a whole. The words of our
school prayer share our vision:

“Loving Lord, bless our school. Help me to
make it a place where everyone can be happy;
where we can work and play together and
where we can help each other. Be with me all
through this day please and help me to grow in
faith in your loving care. Amen.”
We look forward to a happy, successful and
productive 2016/17 school year.
School Uniform
As expected our pupils have returned to school
looking smart. Thank you parents.
Please make sure you write your child’s name
in all items of uniform. Uniform and PE kit
may be purchased from the school office.
Y6 Colomendy
Year 6 travel to Colomendy on Sunday 18th
September. We will be leaving the school at
11.00am. Children must be at school for
10.45am at the latest. All letters and packing
lists have been handed out. If you have any
queries, please see Mr Macleod.

Last year we were left with a lot of unclaimed
“lost” items, especially school sweatshirts,
cardigans and coats. Items with names in are
quickly returned to their owners. We cannot
keep lost property indefinitely and so we ask
that you claim these items promptly.
Assemblies
Due to the ever increasing demand on
curriculum time we have decided to make
changes to our assembly schedule this year.
There won’t be an assembly every Thursday
and Friday afternoon. Instead each class will
lead an assembly throughout the year to which
their parents will be invited.
Star of the Week will continue with the awards
being presented in class. Children will also continue to work towards the Super Hero Awards
for showing Resilience, Communication,
Creativity, Independence, and Curiosity.
End of School Day
In order for the Junior children to be safely
dismissed at the end of the school day, parents
are kindly requested to stand back from the
ramps area so that teachers can send children
to their parents/carers. Please do not take
children from the line.
Also, if your child is being picked up by
someone other than yourself, please inform the
school.

.

Theft

Sport
Children are still to wear tracksuits on a Wednesday for our
Work Out Wednesday. Some children may have PE on a
different day and teachers will advise what day PE kits are
needed.
Year 5 will be the first year group to go swimming. Please
remember swimming is compulsory as it is PE and suitable swim
wear is needed. Girls need swim suits and swimming caps and
boys are to wear trunks and no baggy shorts. Any problems
please see Mr Macleod.

Sadly, over the August Bank Holiday Weekend, 3 reclining trikes
(as pictured) were stolen from our early years play equipment
store. These distinctive trikes were only purchased in the summer
term and our Reception children loved playing on them. We have
CCTV footage of the intruders and are currently liaising with the
police.
If you have any information which may help us to recover these
expensive items please contact us. All information will be treated
confidentially.

Sports After School Clubs

Dinner Money

Mondays

Early morning Sports club with LFC
Y5/6 Cross Country with Miss Seddon
Y2 Football with LFC

There are still a number of arrears outstanding from last term. If
you owe dinner money, please endeavour to pay it as soon as
possible.

Tuesdays

Y5 Dodgeball with LSSP
Y5/6 Football with Mr Macleod

Let’s Play

Wednesdays

Y3/4 Quick sticks with LSSP

Thursday

Y5/6 Athletics Club

Fridays

Y3/4 Multisport with Sports Alive

Let’s Play begins again next week, Thursday 15th September.
Roman Feast Day
Y4 will be having a Roman Feast Day on Friday
23rd September. Letters have been sent home.

All letters to follow for clubs.
STARS OF THE WEEK
Follow the school on…

NAM

The Whole Class

NPM

The Whole Class

R1
R2
1F
1H

Rosa Walsh
Harry Keegan

Miley Reed
Katie McCullough-O’Neill

2SE

Eloise White

Francis Connolly

Newsletter
If you would like to receive your weekly newsletter via
email in a PDF format, then please send an email to the
schools Office Manager on
Allsaints-ao@allsaintsanfield.co.uk

2S
3G

Daisy Carroll
Isabella Gilboy

Liam Murphy
Eve Herbert

3M

Madison Jones

Thomas Langstaff

4S

Nathan McLoughlin

Isobella Carruthers

4T

Lewis Gainer

Mace De la Cruz

Please put Newsletter in the subject and your child’s name
and class in the email. Thankyou

5M

Gracie Mason

Oliver Bernia

5R

Kiera-Rose Noone

Nicholas Williamson

6M

Thikalya Ravichandran

Jake Hughes

6W

Megan Dreyer

Jamie Dinwoodie

Facebook AllSaintsPrimarySchool
Twitter - @AllSaintsL4

At the beginning of this new term, please make every effort to
ensure your child attends school regularly. While it is inevitable
that children will sometimes be absent due to sickness, persistent
absence will severely disrupt their education.
It is also important that your child arrives at school promptly, as
again, persistent lateness means your child is missing the start of
the day and will find it difficult to keep up with the rest of the
lesson.

